The value of using gestational age by ultrasonography i n Down syndrome and neural tube defects scrtening Bali S. Reddv and Subha S. Reddv, National Medical Diagnostics, Livonia, M I The optimal gestational age for prenatal screening for neural tube defects and Down syndrome is usually between 15 and 18 weeks. Elevated concentrations of maternal serum alpha-fetoprotein are a diagnostic indication of neural tubal defects where as low levels of alpha-fetoprotein. unconjugated estriol and elevated human chorionic gonadotropin are indication of Down syndrome. Accurate assessment of gestational age at the time of testing for these analytes is very important for the interpretation of the test results. The present report is designed to determine whether gestational age should he based on last menstrual period (LMP) data or ultrasonographic evaluation i n the interpretation of maternal serum screening. The present study population consisted of 4,200 women at 15 to 19 weeks gestation. Seventy-seven percent of test interpretations were based on ultrasonographic evaluation of gestational ages. For 56 Down syndrome pregnnncies both ultrasonography and L M P dates were available. Whenever the test results were positive for Down syndrome or neural tube defects, the serum samples were collected and again assayed for results. We found both initial and revised screen positive rates for Down syndrome were significantly lower and detection rates for Down syndrome seemed to be higher with ultrasonography (68% vs. 49% for I,MP dates). The opposite trend was seen for neural tube defects. Serum-positive rates br neural tube defects were higher for women when gestational age was based on ultrasonographic examination than those women referred with L M P dates. The detection rates for neural tube defects by ultrasonography was slightly lower than those by LMP dates. Our dalr indicate that ultrasonography is preferred for the cKectiveness of maternal serum screening. The ultrasonographic biometric measurement for estimating gestational age for both neural tube defects and Down syndrome screening by biparietal diameter measurement was disassumed.
Carpal tunnel syndrome: familial autosomal inheritance Bali S. Reddv, Subbha S. Reddv and Eun H a Rvu,National Medical Diagnostics, Livonia, M I I t has been known that carpal tunnel syndrome which is common i n adults is usually sporadic and idiopathic. When the inheritance is familial various disorders such as collagen vascular disease, mucopolysaccbaridosis, amyloidosis are frequently manifested. I t has also been shown i n the literature that the carpal tunnel syndrome is always associated with the manifestation of systemic disorder. There are only a few reports which describe the absence o f any disorder i n patients with carpal tunnel syndrome, The present report deals with a case of 42-year old woman married to a 51-year old man and their marriage was consanguineous one. The patient had bilateral median nerve entrapment at the wrist. Various physical and laboratory tests were conducted to see any evidence of systemic disorder but there was none. Genetic counseling revealed that there were other family members had symptoms consistent with carpal tunnel syndrome. A l l cases were confirmed electrophysiologially. The mother of propositus, younger sister of propositus, and her 14-year old son and 19-year old daughter of propositus were also confirmed with carpal tunnel syndrome. The plausible modes o f inheritance of this genetic disease were discussed. A 2 i year-old pnm~gra\lda first presented nlth prctcnn ruplwe or membranes at 28 weeks gestduon She had prenatal care m Antigua Ow sonogram showed a complete encephalocele and dorsalh malpos~t~oned eles the rest of the face was not v~sual~zed A beat~ng two chambered heln \%as seen at the dorsal aspect of the misted splne The l~mbs could not be follo\rcd past the fernw wlrrch measured 26 \\eehs D~lated bonel loops occup~cd the area around the fctus and here \\as no a m~o t~c flu~d Augn~entat~on of labor was lmhated becausc of ruptured membranes and poor fetal prognosis A 360gm female sttllbom was attached to Ulc placenu bv 3 6 cm umb~l~cal cord A dense anuuotlc band from the palate amputated the nose b~sected the face and skull and adhered to an umb~llcal cord adjdcent to a large abdominal wall defect The b m was evacuated ~Iuouglr d \\~de sagltral bone defect Heterotop~c 11ver with separate dorsal and \entral pancreas and apple-peel atresla of Ll~e large bonel was also ~dent~ficd Mccon~um-filled small bo\rel loops were remarkably dlated The head and trunk tctllercd b) the m~o t l c band resulted m a predrctable pattern of torque deformallon sequcncc ahlch may account for many of the obsened anomal~es of thc llrnb bod\ \\all comple\ Tlus mcludes dtresra, nght hean agenesls nglrt lung constnctlon unlb~l~cal cord retroflc\~on and nght lateral rotatlon aual shelcton \~I U I secondan contortion or the appenchcular sheleton The shortened ngllt ann was frozen In a nght angle conlrachxe w~th amputated fingers Tahpcs equlnovdrus of the left foot and clcfi nght foot a~t h absent chg~ts \+as seen Rad~ographc e\ammahon of the body sholhed severe angulatlng scohos~s hypereltens~on of the neck and a sl~orl square pelv~s Patholog~c e\amlnatlon wds cnhcal In defimng these anornal~cs and pcnlutted remterprellhon of the ultrasonographc finmngs This 
